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COVID 

We have received word that one of our parishioners who 
attended the 10:30 service on Sunday, August 22, has tested 
positive for COVID. If you attended that service, we strongly 
urge you to get tested. 

 

  

  

The Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Sign-Up Link for 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
Services 

for Sunday, August 29, 2021 

 

https://bit.ly/3BHXWUg 

Due to the increasing rise of reported COVID cases in our area 
we will continue to observe the recommendations of the Clark 
County Heath Department and the mandates set in place by our 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tZTe1Sp52i3au1uqJUNXpXWjdomCkpCI_EhWiMYlPwqlsfjsZiTNdIvdLaI-aMwWWiU2ARESbIbIDQLd8hSe_EkEW_JSUvFiVg1AxQ0N0pVCSKpUQbsMhlws1i1iWMZxxSbixVrZ2n3BPxAcQgQ1mvNF3E9vLcFdU2WPUZ8r1sR3KgGXOyGyB-HdflFNYI4Y&c=WCBInlQLkKAenRzkPov6NC37lvZQLmHnORlGdltQ9xlmTkUreAe2TQ==&ch=ER9YocR45P-2C2VA8Efzqu9pS2lfgJI4kWkP7cL4U_Xv4tU3zD25PQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tZTe1Sp52i3au1uqJUNXpXWjdomCkpCI_EhWiMYlPwqlsfjsZiTNdIvdLaI-aMwW5sHm6r2OjJf_ZtaLj_4v6ps6KFQeihvfBkrDGAIJq5rk84o4brxp1LLzTKL5DlvlqgmZBg_6mym6WUnGymPCrUqK0Z01zeSZ2UCBQIYiR1oQrT6cQITa_YvA77BqVKSLRR7VpkOgYSc=&c=WCBInlQLkKAenRzkPov6NC37lvZQLmHnORlGdltQ9xlmTkUreAe2TQ==&ch=ER9YocR45P-2C2VA8Efzqu9pS2lfgJI4kWkP7cL4U_Xv4tU3zD25PQ==
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Diocese which remains in place. These mandates include the 
following: 
 

Everyone attending either the 8:00 a.m. or 10:30 a.m. service 
must wear face masks and register their intention to attend a 
service by signing up on the Eventbrite link (above) in order to 
maintain COVID contact tracing records.  
 

We are continuing the no-singing policy. Hymns titles of the 
hymns that would have been sung by the choir and 
congregation are shown in the service bulletin. Travis will play 
one or two verses of each hymn (as appropriate). We know this 
is a difficult requirement, especially when you hear the music of 
your favorite hymn. But we ask that you continue to observe this 
policy 

 

The congregation will not gather around the Altar to receive 
communion, but will form a single line (row-by-row) in the center 
aisle leaving a space between each person to maintain a safe 
social distance.  
 

The birthday and anniversary acknowledgements and blessings 
will be conducted with people standing at their seats for the 
prayer.  
 

Unfortunately we will have to continue these measures until the 
COVID positivity rate decreases in the valley and we receive 
permission from the Diocesan Chancellor that we may resume 
our normal procedures 

 

The Vestry believes that these measures are necessary for the 
health and safety of the Grace community. You will all be kept 
informed as the situation improves. 
 

 

  

  



Grace Will Welcome Father John Agbaje on 
September 5th 

  

Father John Agbaje will be joining us as Grace’s Interim Rector 
on September 1

st

. He and his wife, Bunmi, are moving to Las 
Vegas prior to his first services over Labor Day weekend. 
Please join us for his first services on the Sunday September 
5

th

.   
 

As a reminder, Father John and his wife have lived in Ohio 
since 2013.  He completed his ministry there as Interim Rector 
of St. Patrick’s Episcopal Church in Lebanon, Ohio, at the end 
of July. Before that, he was the Interim Rector of St. Mark’s 
Episcopal Church in Dayton, Ohio. From 2001 to 2013, he was 
rector of St. James’ Episcopal Church in Portsmouth, Virginia.  

 

  

  

Sunday School Teachers and Assistants 
Needed 

 

During COVID we lost several of our Sunday School Teachers 
and Assistants. We are in need of additional people to cover 
both children's classes and youth classes. 
 

Also, if we are to be able to re-open the Nursery we need at 
least two more Nursery volunteers. 
 

If you are able to fill any of these positions, please contact Tee 
Gammon in the church office for more information. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

  



Southwest Mission District Meeting 

(an important meeting for elected delegates 
to the Diocesan Convention) 

 

The Southwest Mission District of the Nevada Episcopal Diocese will 
be meeting at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, August 28, 2021 at St. 
Timothy’s, 43 Pacific Highway in Henderson. This meeting will be held 
jointly with Southeast Mission District.  This meeting will include the 
election of the Southwest Mission District Clergy Representative to 
the 2021-2022 and 2022-2023 Standing Committees.   

 

  

  

Parish-Life Ministries Scheduled to Resume in 
September 

 

September 9 at 7:00 PM - Reading with Grace via Zoom 

The Reading with Grace Book Club will hold its monthly gatherings via 
Zoom. At our first organizational meeting, we’ll discuss book 
selections for the upcoming months and hope to appoint a group 
leader. Please email Susan Cooper at susan@recooper.com to ensure 
you’re added to the mailing list for the Zoom meeting invitation.  
 

Sept. 11 at 9:00 AM –Women’s Breakfast in the Parish Hall 
The Women’s Breakfast Group will have a kick-off breakfast for some 
very overdue fellow-ship and to discuss the formation of a committee 
to take leadership of this monthly gathering. 
It is too hot to cook – so we welcome donations for a summertime 
breakfast: yogurt, fresh fruit, juices, bagels, coffee cake, hard-boiled 
eggs, etc. Please email Darlene Albert at dmgalbert@gmail.com or 
Susan Cooper at susan@recooper.com if you plan to attend so we 
can get a head-count. The Parish Hall will be open at 8:30 for coffee 
and mingling, breakfast will start at 9:00.   

 

  

  



Annual Grace Ministry Fair 

 

The Annual Grace Ministry Fair is scheduled for Sunday, 
September19, 2021.  It will be held in the Parish Hall between 9:00 
AM to 10:15 AM and resume again after the conclusion of the 10:30 
service at approximately 11:30 AM. It will remain open until 12:30 
PM. Grace is proud to have more than 35 ministries, all of which are 
listed by clicking hereincluding descriptions of each.  We need heads 
for the following ministries:  
 

Book Club 

Clark High Chargers Food Closet 

Family Promise 

Greeters 

Hospitality 

Newcomers 

Thanksgiving Bags 

Veteran’s Village 

Women’s Breakfast 

 

After having  read the descriptions on the website, if you have an 
interest in serving as the head of any of these, please contact Michael 
Yackira (myackira@graceofsummerlin.org) or leave a message at the 
church office.   
 

Attention Ministry Leaders 

Set up for the Ministry Fair should be completed before 8:30 AM. The 
fair will remain open until 10:15 AM and resume after the conclusion 
of the 10:30 service.  It will remain open until 12:30 PM. Susan 
Cooper will be contacting each Ministry with specifics about the day. 

 

FOR THE EVENTS IN THE PARISH HALL ALL COVID PROTOCOLS WILL BE 
IN PLACE, INCLUDING SIGNING IN AT THE DOOR AND THE WEARING 

OF FACE MASKS BEING REQUIRED. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tZTe1Sp52i3au1uqJUNXpXWjdomCkpCI_EhWiMYlPwqlsfjsZiTNdHCNS-OXVZ1DOo7Fj7rQnHtphHXO7U20BmsNElPo30lLk77EzSy8iSLZapNZMyTyd7c-L-OiwvylxzR34hOPYT0efy-9pA0-FLK0Uzq8HiSwNSpEBguI364sA2XjHP8tqSWEEhmEFN_ozzK5Ew8Lq90=&c=WCBInlQLkKAenRzkPov6NC37lvZQLmHnORlGdltQ9xlmTkUreAe2TQ==&ch=ER9YocR45P-2C2VA8Efzqu9pS2lfgJI4kWkP7cL4U_Xv4tU3zD25PQ==


  

  

John Phillip Newall 
Sacred Earth Sacred Soul 

 

WHEN: 10 AM, Saturday, September 25. 
FEE: $25 to Register. You will receive a livestream link follow-up link 
to the live-stream recording.  
 

THREE WAYS TO ATTEND: 
 Join us at Stillpoint to watch the livestream followed by 

discussion, contemplation, and community 

 Watch from wherever you are on your own or gather a group to 
watch 

 Watch when the event recording link is released. 
 

Click on the following links to View the flyer or to Register for the 
event. 
 

REGISTRATION 

 

FLYER 
 

  

  

Parish Meeting to Discuss Candidates for 
Bishop 

 

On Sunday, September 26, we will hold a meeting in the church from 
9:00 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. to discuss the candidates for Bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Nevada. You will have an opportunity to share 
your impressions and preferences regarding each of the bishop 
candidates with the delegates that will represent Grace at the 
Diocesan Convention.  The election will be held during the Annual 
Diocesan Convention that begins on Thursday evening, October 7, 
and concludes on Saturday, October 9, at 1:00 p.m.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Je-1KyIS-bTFBZ7iH-PugJd_En1eUKgxiCVe41guEJ2EBzWLxKO0RJoGAIZXr3q5Q2OMHjshd2XmdORWlj-pJW9hvmWCDFbZ7EgvV0Wc-69MmLoxuowmlkgFyZai6uHgUWqU1cYJk3yoVeq_mTKuP6c4ah9JPg1FxLXfTd4E7uw=&c=YdW24EojUxc2clymmXIN96zLOL3ya-XWJ2uoGX4bDaPBq3jun4TWBg==&ch=MPvZZ7o4mojT00NapiOhjlHYJCy8QMCVNdg9yYCQplH71VAHb8EthA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Je-1KyIS-bTFBZ7iH-PugJd_En1eUKgxiCVe41guEJ2EBzWLxKO0REj9htxiiFUxNI8HZqRUPK0ubtkLCfnMwid0QZJ1GTzhrSKV28qM7IAUqF5HJw4peAvWD9LSsUw2USLChwQxqvpX9ZJwnxWcHbipm8ImIygAguylz2tMVUMMY8LVf5w4cBZqeBylqVPQCZ1DUYHsYGFs9nZb4tm0bIBsN8tQUjCn6Zc6jHecS8g=&c=YdW24EojUxc2clymmXIN96zLOL3ya-XWJ2uoGX4bDaPBq3jun4TWBg==&ch=MPvZZ7o4mojT00NapiOhjlHYJCy8QMCVNdg9yYCQplH71VAHb8EthA==


 

If you attended the "Meet and Greet" event held at Grace on  
July 12 with the Bishop candidates, you were able interact with 
them and listen them answer questions posed. After their visit to 
Grace, the candidates spent the remainder of that week visiting other 
parishes throughout the state. Click here to view videos of the 
candidates and access other additional information about them.  
 

An email with a link to register for the parish Bishop candidate 
discussion will be sent out during the week of September 20. 

 

  

  

51st Annual Diocesan Convention of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Nevada 

 

The Annual Diocesan Convention is being held this year in Ely, 
Nevada, beginning on Thursday, October 7, 2021 (7pm) 
and ending on Saturday, October 9, 2021 (1 pm).  
 

This is a very important convention since we will be electing the 
candidate who will be called to become the eleventh Bishop for 
the Episcopal Diocese of Nevada. The election will begin on 
Friday, October 8th at 10:00 a.m. after a brief opening service at 
9:00 a.m and will close on Saturday afternoon. The closing time 
will depend on how many ballots it will take to elect a Bishop.   
 

Only canonically resident clergy, the Senior and Junior wardens, 
and the duly elected lay delegates may vote on any matter at 
convention, including election of the Bishop.  
 

All votes for Bishop must be cast in person. There will be no 
“virtual voting” in this election for any reason. So, if you were 
elected to be a delegate during our virtual parish meeting and 
you have found in the meantime that you will be unable to 
attend you need to advise our Senior Warden, Michael Yackira, 
of that fact as soon as possible so that an alternate can replace 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tZTe1Sp52i3au1uqJUNXpXWjdomCkpCI_EhWiMYlPwqlsfjsZiTNdFHo_YIcLSurG3EeedQ0M-zKt-AvnuVtSY26oJqi_QNskEje2WpmIwPgiNPfQXz3bPq3r3bAkOG71Q6HR8j2mYRQpASjzjwTqcooqjofyOff&c=WCBInlQLkKAenRzkPov6NC37lvZQLmHnORlGdltQ9xlmTkUreAe2TQ==&ch=ER9YocR45P-2C2VA8Efzqu9pS2lfgJI4kWkP7cL4U_Xv4tU3zD25PQ==


you. 
 

Also, if you are a delegate and you have not already made hotel 
reservations you should do so soon, especially if you need to 
have either a handicap or first floor room. For more information 
on hotels, please visit https://elynevada.net.   
 

You will also need to register to attend the convention. Online 
pre-registration opened June 25,2021 and on-site registration 
will begin at 7:00 p.m., Thursday, October 7th. 
 

As a reminder, delegates are expected to pay for their own 
travel, hotel, and registration expenses.  

 

  

  

Education for Ministry (EfM) 

 

It is time to plan for the Fall and we would like to extend an 
invitation to all adults to consider becoming a part of this Fall's 
Education for Ministry program. This is a wonderful program of 
spiritual exploration, dialogue, reflection, and fellowship. If you 
are interested and have questions, please reach out to either 
Karmen LaShaun Miller (miller65klh@hotmail.com) or  
Tom Morlan (tmmorlan48@cox.net), the mentors for the Fall Class 
for 2021-2022. They will be more than happy to share their 
experiences, and answer questions you may have about the 
EfM program. Official registration will begin soon.  
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We have recently 
resumed collecting 
various non-
perishable food 
items for our food 
support program--
newly renamed the 
Loaves and 
Fishes Ministry 
(previously just 
called the Food 
Bank Ministry). The 
non-perishable 
food donated to this 
program helps to 
support the 
Epicenter on the 
Parkway Food 
bank located 
behind Christ 
Church on 
Maryland Parkway. 
This newly renamed ministry will host a Super-Stock Event on 
Saturday, September 11, 2021, from 10:00 a.m. to noon. Some 
suggestions for food items you may wish to donate are shown 
on the "Fish" graphic.  
 

Also, please note that we are no longer transporting donations 
of household goods or clothing that you may wish to send to 
Treasure House. If you wish to donate items to them for re-sale 
you will have to be responsible for delivering them yourself. If 
you need to get information regarding what items they need or 
the hours that they are open for receiving donations, please 
contact them directly at ((702) 735-0871) for their hours of 
operation.  

 

 

 

 

 



  

  

Family Promise 

 

Since Family Promise has been faced with changing their way 
of supporting their families in post-COVID world, we are also 
supporting them in a different way. 
 

Instead of hosting families over-night in our Parish Hall and 
providing cooked dinners and breakfast items, we have been 
asked if we can provide support in a different way. We have 
been asked if we can provide support to the families by donating 
any of the following household and personal items or gift cards 
from Smiths that will help supplement the Family Promise food 
budget. 
 

Darlene Albert has been acting as the Interim Family Promise 
coordinator, but she has supported this ministry for a long time 
and feels called to explore new or different ministries. As this 
ministry is re-focusing itself, it is a great time for a future 
coordinator to step up and become involved in its re-imaging. 
The Family Promise community of professional social workers is 
wonderful people to work with, and Darlene would be happy to 
share what she has learned over the last few years. If you would 
like to learn more, please contact Darlene Albert by e-mail at 
dmgalbert@gmail.com for more information.  
 

NOTE: There is also a separate basket in the Narthex for 
collection of items you may wish to donate for the specific needs 
outlined in the following list provided by Family Promise. 
 

Family Promise Needs 

 

For the home: 
Cleaning supplies 

Garbage bags 13 gallons or 33 gallons 

 

mailto:dmgalbert@gmail.com


Personal needs (for men and women): 
Deodorants 

Shampoo and conditioner 

Lotions 

Body wash, bar soap 

Diapers size 5 and 6 

Baby wipes 

 

Gift cards from Smith's Food (any amount) to supplement their grocery 
budget. 

 

  

  

Altar Flowers 

 

Now that in-person worship has 
resumed, our Flower Guild is also being 
reactivated.  
If you would like to give flowers to 
commemorate a loved one's birthday or 
anniversary; in memory of a loved one; or in thanksgiving for 
your own or a loved one's health or recovery from illness, please 
contact Mamie Hechter, the Flower Guild's facilitator and floral 
designer, at mhechter@cox.net.  
 

A calendar has been posted on the bulletin board in the Narthex 
for the rest of the year for anyone who wishes to signup.  
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